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Baha'i Universalis1n and 
Native Prophets 

Christopher Buck 

Acade1nic a11d pcJpt1lor 01tentio11 has re\lived i11rere,v1 i11 11t1rive .~piritt1alil)'· 
n 1is ess~v explores the po.uibility of accepting prophets from indigenous cul
tures brto Baha'i doctrine, reflecting a develop111et11 that hus already taken 
place in popular Balla 'i belief in North America. A hitherto tmder-sl11died 
Persitm text of 'Abdu 'l-Bahti establishes this principle in such a way that its 
explicit e111111cia1ion is now possible. nie prophetic credentials ofimq11ols c11l
t111-e l1ero a11d statc~·111ar1 Deg11nalt1ida are critical/)' exo111i11ed a.5 a 1-es1 case. 
The legend of Degcmawida has a kernel of historicity overlaid by lwgiog
raphy. with admi11ed Christia11 lnf/11ence. Nonetheless, if the Baha 'I principle 
of "progressive revelation" can assimilate the Amerindian spirihwl legacy ar 
disri11ct jion1 t111d develo1J111e1Jtally asy11c!1ro11011s 'vit/1 Jrt111o~Se111itlc 011d 

Sino-lndic religious histories, then ii might be possible to accord 
Deganawida a theoretical s talli.> within Boho ·1 prophetology. and a.Dinn 
Saha '11 'llah s unifaing role in world history. as oral cultures take their place 
alongside tire more familiar "literate" traditions. 

Thereupon Tekanawita [Degaaawida1) stood up in the center of the 
gathering place, aJld then ltc said: .. First I 'viii ans\ver \\'hat it 1.nea1lS to 
say, ' Now it is arriving. the Good Message.' This, indeed, is what it 
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means: \I/hen it s tops the slaughter of your own people who live bere 
on earth, then everywhere peace will come abou~ by day and also by 
Jlight1 and il \Vil_I co111c· about iJ1al as o·no Lrdvcls aroun.d, everyone \Viii 
be related. 

No"' agai1l [?],secondly I say: .. ·No\v ii is arrivi_ng, tJ1e Po\\o·cr, · n11d 
this means that the different natio11s, all of the nations, 'vil_I become just 
a single one, and the Great La\v \Viii come into being, so that all 11ow 
will be related to each other, and there will come 10 be just a single fam
ily, and in the future, in days 10 come, this family will continue on. 

Now i11 tun1~ Lhe other, my thjrd saying: ... 'Now it is arriving. the 
Peace,' a11d this means Lhat everyone '''iU beco1ne related, 1nen and ~•lso 
women, and •lso the young people and the children, and when all are 
relatives, every nation, then there will be peace. Then there will be trnth
fulness, and they will uphold hope and charity, so that it is peace that 
will unite all of the pe<iple, indeed, it will be as though they have but one 
mind, and they are a single person with only one body and one head and 
one life, which means that there will be unity. \\'hen they are function
ing, tbc Good Message and also the Power and the Peace. the•c will be 
the principal things everybody will live by; these will be the great val
ues among the people." (Dcganawida, Iroquo is prophe t, circa 1450 c.1;.)2 

The Unired Nations declared 1993 the lnteroational Year of 
Indigenous People. This reOects a widespread renewed interest, popu
lar and academic, in native spirin1ality. In Canada, such concern with 
"First Nations") bas had an ecumenical impact as well. A strong native 
presence in the membership of lhe Canadian Ba ha' I comn1unity is 
rcOected in the fact tl1at native Canadians represent the most signifi
cant influx of new converts to the Baha'i Faith in Canada, particularly 
in the Peigan Reserve in southern Alberta. ln 1993, the Baha'i national 
convention held in Regina focused "on lhe unique culture, heritage and 
desriny of Canada's Native peoples."4 The "destiny" referred to here is 
the Baha'i-inspired vision of Amerindian awakening and its anticipat
ed impact on lhe historic path to world peace. ln 1993, the National 
Spiritual Assembly of the Baha' is of Canada, whose chairperson was 
a native Canadian woman, mad.e a formal submission to the Royal 
Commission on Aboriginal Peoples.s 

In its advocacy on nati ve issues,6 previous representations had 
been made by that national assembly in 1960' and in 1968,8 tbe out
come of a hist.Ory of productive relations with native Canadians. 
Canad.ian Baha 'i interaction with native peoples is characterized not 
only by respect and advocacy, but also by ecumeniSJn. Integration of 
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sacred ceremonies (sweet grass and peace pipe ceremonies, blanket 
dances, and powwows) into Baha 'i conferences, especially in western 
Canada, has enriched Canadian Baha'i experience in a pluralistic 
(rather than a syncrctistic) way. 

Reflected in its representations to the Canadian Parlirunent nnd in 
procla1nation pan1phlets, the relation of the Baha' i Faith to native 
Canadians has been a duaJ one: one of advocacy and one of teaching. 
Baha 'is would like to see native Canadians en1brace their religion but, 
al the same time, preserve native cultural identities. The purpose of the 
present study is to examine the implications of such rapprochement for 
Baha 'i doctrine. 

'rhe "Official" a nd "Popular" Paradox 

A classic paradox in the acaden1ic study of religion arises from the 
formal comparison of "official" and "folk" (or "popuJar") forms of 
religion. Ideally, the two should 1nirror one another. Jn reality, they 
often do not. This paper will explore one such pa.radox: indigenization 
of secto.rs of Canadiao Saha 'i comn1unity life, supporicd at the policy 
level but not fully integrated at the doctrinal level. 

Rise in 1he indigenization of Canadian Bah a• i conferences reflects 
a current trend among missions today in integrating elements of native 
spirituality with dominant forms of the Canadian religious culture. 
From a Baha 'i perspecti ve, the major warrant for a religion's spiritual 
authenticity is the attestation of a bona fide '"Manifestation of God" in 
any given tradition. Acknowledgment of messengers of God among 
native Canadians would appear to be a specifically Baha'i innovation, 
despite tbc parallel indigenization of Christian worsh ip. Towards thi s 
end, tbe concept of messeogcrs of God to native Caoadians has been 
introduced in the form of localized proclamation pamphlets, ofricially 
approved by the National Spiritual Assembly of the Baha' is ofCaoada 
but never oflicia lly adopted as a public teaching for tl1e uon-native 
population. By accepting native traditions as rich ly spiritual and val id, 
and ihrough an " indigenization" of Ba.ha 'u'll:\.h at the missionary 
level , Saha ' is have in effect created a body of opinion that may lie out
side ofihe formal teachings of tbe Baha ' i Faith. No Manifestation of 
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God from among native peoples has been explicitly recognized in 
Baha'i doctrine. Official Baha' i doctrine, which is al its heart univer
salist, bas yet to establish a fonnal position with respect to indigenous 
prophets. This raises the question of the place of native spiriniality in 
Baha 'i propbetology. 

Cross·c ultitral Mcssianlsm and Baha'i U1'1iversalis 1n 

She [White Buffalo Calf Woman] has returned. Not in tbe some fonn 
that sbe came in the first time but really in the teachings of Baba 'u'llab. 
(Counsellor Jacqueline Left Hand Bull Delahunt, 1995 )9 

Baha' i teachers ha ve often appealed to native prophecies to establish 
the claims of Baha 'u'llab. This process creates an eschatological 
bridge between native worldview and Baha 'i universalism, in a link· 
age bctwceo oat.ivc wisdom teacher and Baha 'i prophet, between 
vision and fulfilment. As prophecies tend to be teleological, it is natu
ral that Baha'i recourse to prophecy is primarily one of missionary 
ingenuity. Neither believer nor teacher, as a rule, ever question prophecy. 
To do so is religiously imprudent, as the force of the proof text resides 
in its authority. 

Not unlike popular Mormon identification of Jesus Christ with the 
ancient Toltec culture hero Quetzalcoatl, the fi!,•ure of Baha'u 'llah is 
becoming progressively indigenized in the Americas. Taking the fig
ure of Quetzalcoatl as a prime example of this Baha 'i teaching tech
niquc,10 Baha'is have appealed to prophecies surrounding the rctun1 of 
the Toltec civilizer, and to the "mantic history" of the "Books" of the 
Yucatec Mayan "Chilam Balam" priests as 'veil." The mystique of 
such a tradition possibly resides in the fact that it is I.iterate•? (the 
Mayans bad an extraordinary interest in prophecy) and "historical" 
(calendrical, chronological, cyclical). 

In 1975, i.t1 the ancient capital of lhe Peruvian Inca empire, the 
golden city of Cuzco, Baha' is attending an all-Quechua Baha 'i con
ference (Quechua is the surviving language of the ancient Inca empire, 
now the second official language of Peru) were photographed beside a 
sign, wh.ich read: "Baha'u'llah is tbc return of Viracocha."13 Escha
tologically, Baha 'u'llah bas becom.e the Inca culture hero Viracocha 
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redivivus. 14 The existence of prophecies envisioning the return of 
Quetzalcoatl and Viracocha predisposed Baha'i pioneers and converts 
to identify Baha 'u'llah with both of these culture hero<.>S, Toltec and 
Inca. •S The phenomenon of Quechua converts identifying Viracocha 
with Baha'u'Uah might in part be explained by a belief among present
day Incas that the bead of the Inca deity Ri actually exists and is recon
stituting itself in the Andean underworld, its head growing a body 
toward its feet. When the body of Ri is restored, the Inca will return. 16 

The number of localized indigenous messianic connections with 
the eschatological persona of Baba'u'llah will continue to grow, but 
the process has yet to witness official recognition of native spirituali
ty as a feature of Baha'i doctrine. 

Nat:lve ·reaching a nd llaha'i folk Ile liefs 

A full-color picture of native Baba ' is pcrfonning at a major Baha' i 
eveot io M.ontreal is featured p1·ominently on page eight of a publica
tion of the Baha'i International Community.11 On page ten of this mag
azine, it is stated: "Baba'is the world over conic from all religious 
backgrounds: Buddhist, Christian, Hindu, Jaio, Jewish, Muslim, Sikh, 
Zoroastrian. animist, and non-religious." (Emphasis added) The use of 
the term "animist" here is politically incorrect.18 For the same reason, 
I have avoided using other terms, such as "primitive" and "primal," in 
this essay. t9 

Further on, page 37 of the same publication states: "People from 
all of the major religious backgrounds have found that the promises 
and expectations of their own beliefs are fulfilled in the Baha'i Faith. 
Baha 'ls fivm Native American. African and 01her indigenous back
gro1111ds, similarly. find in the Baha 'i 1eachi11gs fuljilme111 of prophetic 
visions." (Emphasis added). Here, reference to prophetic visions 
would logically require the instrumentality of prophets (major or 
1ninor) or, if not, then seers or sages. Prophecies and visions arc 
acknowledged far more easily than are prophets and seers, cve11 
though the former require the instrumentality of the laner. Tbus, on 
page 34, under tbe header " Divine .Messengers," the Bah~'i lnter
national Conununity states: " Baba 'is believe that throughout bi story 
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tl1e Creator has revealed Himself to humanity through a series of 
Divine messengers. These messengers include: Abraham, Kri shna, 
Moses, Zoroaster, Buddha, Jesus, Muhrunmad, The Bab, Baha'u'llab." 

Absent from this list are native prophets and seers, because they 
are not attested in Baha'i scriptures, except in principle. The problem 
of attestation notwithstanding, we get a much different picture when it 
comes to native teaching work. There are some significant rea~o1.1s for 
ihis. 

Throughout Baha'i history, Baha 'i missionaries ("pioneers") have 
done more than anyone else lo uni versalize the Baha'i Fai1l1, both 
demographically and doctrinally. In 1916-17, 'Abdu' l-Baha lent con
siderable irnpctus to this missionary diversificmion in his Tablets of the 
Divine Pkm, which were addressed to four countries: the United 
States, Canada, Newfoundland, and Greenland.20 In fulfilling 'Abdu ' l
Baba's vision ofsyste01atic missionary work to be prosecuted through
out the Americas, Bahn' i pioneers dedicated their lives 10 promoting 
the Baha 'i gospel of unity. Evidence of such dedication is not lacking: 
what appears to be a local Mohawk tribute io Baha 'i pioneers, James 
and Melba Loft, was published in Tekawermake.2t 

In tbe Baha'i mission fi eld, ii was necessary to relate Baha'i teach
ings and iruth-claims to indigenous traditions. Native-oriented Baha 'i 
teaching pamphlets were published for that purpose. It is importanl to 
note d1at these pamphlets typically expressed genuine Baha 'i solidarity 
with clements of native spirituality, which included recognition of 
some of the great spiritual teachers revered in native traditions. Such 
pan1phlets-some in typescript, others handwritten-were thus on the 
cutt ing edge of Baha ' i universalism. In the pamphlet re view process, 
Baha 'i policy has supponcd the teaching initiatives ofBaha 'i pioneers, 
but official Baha'i doctrine has not fonnaUy assin1ilated sorne of the 
sweeping universalisms published by Baha ' i pioneers or by other 
authors of teaching materials. 

Despite generic concessions to the existence of native messengers 
of God in principle, in practice there is an explicit Baha'i stricture 
against adding actual names of Manifestations of God who are not 
attested to in the Abrahamic tradition, most notably in the Qur'an. 
While the Qur'an would appear to have very little to do with indige
nous traditions in tbe New World, and has no binding authority on 
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Baha'i doctrine or praxis generally, the Qur'an is seen as a universal 
scripture, thereby acting as a prophc1ological constraint on any such 
authority cla ims. This has not ahogether de1erred Baha ' is from 
expressing persona.I intcrcsl in the authenticity of culture heroes as 
possible messengers of God. There are, for exarnple, chapters on the 
Iroquois prophet Deganawida in two Baha 'I-authored books: IVarriors 
of the Rainbow and Voices of Eanh and Sky. 22 

Tlu~ Problem of"Addlng Names" 

Universalism may have its limits.23 Baha' i salvation hist.Ory accounts 
for the appearance of the great world religions as each having been 
founded by a "Manifestation of God." A Baha 'i list of the founders of 
tbc major religions rnay be marked by incompleteness. ln response to 
a believer wbo raised this issue, Shoghi Effendi explained: "Regarding 
your question: the only reason there is not more mention of the Asiatic 
Prophets is because their names seem to be lost in the mists of anc ient 
history. Buddha and Zoroaster are mentioned in our scriptures-both 
non-Jewish or non-Semitic Prophets. \Ve are taught that there have 
always been Manifestations of God, but we do not have any record of 
their names. " 24 This answer satisfies the problem of inclusivity in 
cases where all historical traces have vanished. But what of living oral 
traditions, if and when such narrative events preserve and prolong the 
memory of a culture hero who is likely to have been a real historical 
figure in pre-Columbian times? A legend might, after all, have a his
torical kernel, a basis in history. 

While historicity is a necessary warrant of authenticity, it is not a 
sufficient warrant for dctcnnining prophetic credentials. Shoghi 
Effendi stated why: .. Regarding your questions: we cannot possibly 
add narnes of people we (or anyone else) think might be Lesser 
Prophets to those found in the Qur' an. the Bible and our own 
Scriptt1res. For only these can we consider authentic Books."25 

Nole that this pronouncement, in principle, does not exclude other 
religious traditions from recognition. Talce the case of Buddhism, for 
instance. Nowhere in Baha'u'llah's writings is Buddhism ever men
tioned. In explaining Baha'u' llah's silence, Shoghi Effendi reasoned: 
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"A> !here were no followers of 1he B:lb or Baha'u'lhih derived from 
the religions of the Far Ea>t in Their days. 1h1> may be the reason chat 
They did not address any Tablets directly to these people. "2" Nor is 
1herc any mention in Baha'u'llah'> writings of the Buddha by name. 
for the very same reason. Yee Baha'u'llah's designated succes>or and 
111terprctcr. • Abdu '1-Baha. assimilated both Krishna27 and Buddha i1110 
13aha'u'llah's prophetic scheme. which 1s referred co as "progressive 
revelation." While 'Abdu'l-Baha cenainly had lhc aulhority to add to 
1hc nurnbcr of Manilc>talion> of God allC>tcd to in chc writings or 
Baha'u'llah. individual Baha'is have neither the aulhori1y nor the 
license 10 do so. In chis rcs1>ec1. 1hc Baha'i canon of named M:111ifcs
ia1ions of God is. for a ll intents and purposes. closed. 

I low i> it pos"blc. therefore, for >ClllOr Baha'i ot1ic1als to add to 
1l11s lis1 anyway?2X In the epigraph ac lhc beginning of chis paper. for· 
mer Universal Hou;e of Ju>licc member David Ruhe was quolcd as 
saying: "To the 11·arri11g trihes 700-8011 ·'"'lll~' ago there came an 
llstn11is/1111g Prophet of Pean~Dega11<111·uluh."29 Thi; s1a1c1ncnt was 
made as 1he opening remark or lhe I lasan M. Balyuz1 Memorial 
Lcc1urc. presen1cd at 1he 18th Annual Conference or the Associac ion 
tor Baha' i Sludic> ac Harvard Univcr~i 1y. 19Q4. 

A sunilar s1atc1ncn1 was cited abo\C made by Counsellor Jacquc
lme Left I land Bull- herself a Lakola Indian- in 1995, when. in a 
widely 1de~ bed in1crv1ew. she declared her personal belief chat: "She 
f \Vhi1c Bu ff alo Ca 1 f \Vo man l has 1't!t11r11ed. Not 111 the ·",,,"' jorm that 
she came 111 the first time 1>111rea/(1· 111 1he teachings of Boho '11 'lftih. "JO 

In bo1h these cases. 1hc spiril of Baha'i universalism has moved 
beyond the boundaries of lom1al doctrine. I low should we understand 
chis? Since more is known abou1 Dcganawida chan abou1 White Buffalo 
Calf \Voman. 1t should prove useful a1 chis JUnclurc 10 examine 1he 
Dcganaw1da legacy. 10 cry 10 sec why ii prcsen1s iisclf to 1101 a tC\\' 
Ba ha 'is as evidence of an au1hen1ic na1ivc messenger of God- a con· 
vic1ion 1ha1 1llus1ra1cs the paradox of official and popular Baha'i bcl1cts. 
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"The Peaccn~akcr" a s a Tes t: <..:ase 

ln 1993, in my first contact with Native Canadians at an interfaith 
event held in Mississauga, Ontario, the name of Deganawida was spo
ken of, with reverence, in the same breath and spirit as the name of 
Jesus Cbrisi. This spirit of profound reverence made a deep impression 
on me, and I resolved to find out more about this native Canadian cul
ture hero. ln the course of my subsequent reading, I came across this 
generous assessment of the legacy of Deganawida and the Iroquois, 
spoken by Richard Pilant in his address to the Institute of Iroquoian 
Studies in 1960; 

The Six Nations in Canada constitute the 111os1 cOLt1ple1e survival ,..,e 
have today of one of tbe bighcst cultures of one of the races of maakind 
- the tndiao. Uolike tbe Mayas aod the Incas to tbe Sou1h, the Long 
House People developed a dcmocralic system of self-government. They 
alone among tbe tndian nations made a major political contribulion in 
their fonn of Government which can be maintained to have furnished a 
prototype for the United States and the United Nations. Socially ~1c Six 
Nations met tbe sociologist's test of higher cultures by having given a 
preferred status to women.31 

This assessment, though somewhat out of plac.c in an academic 
selling, shows the kind of recognition Deganawida can enjoy even in 
learned societies. This may be due in part to the importance of the 
lroqouis Great League of Peace (as a cultural and ritual institution) 
and the subsequent lroquois ConfcderacyJ2 (as a political and diplo
matic entity), and its prcsu1ned influence on the framing of the 
American system of govemment.JJ (The problem of Iroquois influ
ence will be discussed later in thi s paper.) The task of discntangli.ng 
fact from fancy in the Deganawida cycle, though, is even more prob
lematic. But systematic attempts have been made. It should be point
ed out that tl1c Deganawida cycle is sacred to the Iroquois nations, and 
that "the Peacen1aker" hitnself is revered to this day as a messenger 
from the Creator. 
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Ill) Cl11i-loplw1 lluck 

Dcganaw1da 1s a na1nc said to 111can. "Ji"'' water c11rre111' //011•111g 
together."1·1 If tradition warrants. some 1ime between 1-100 A I) l> and 
1600 Ao (possibly in the year 145 1 11 D. when the Iroquois w11ncssed 
an eclipse of the sun). Deganawida,lh the "llcavenly Messcngcr,"17 is 
said to have established the Great League of Peace among the warring 
Five Nauons of 1he Iroquois (from cast to west the Mohawl.., Oneida. 
Onondaga. Cayug~ and Seneca). The League's origins and purposes 
arc explained in 1he central Iroquois 1nyth.1he Deganaw1da ep1c.1KThc 
nature of 1his warfare was a cultural pallem known as the "1nouming 
war," c.scntial ly a system of blood feuds. 

Huron by birth and Mohawk by adoption, Dcganawida was a 
prophet, statesman. and law giver who co-founded wi1h I li awatha 1hc 
Iroquois "League of People of 1he L1)nghousc:· also known as the 
"Great League of Peace." Tl11s League, in actual practice, was vested 
in a council of fifty peace chiefs, or w1chems (a tem1 used 10 distin
guish these fron1 01hcr chiefs). l::ach successor to a Lc:1gue chief wa; 
chosen by a "clan mo1her" prcMdmg over 1hc lineage 111 which the title 
wa; held. The governing council required unanimous consen t to ren
der each of its dccisions. l'l The symbol or the League wa; the While 
Tree of Peace. over which hovered an C\Cr-v1gilan1 eagle. 

The hi:.toricity of 1hc League of Five Nations 1s not m d1>putc. nor 
is the existence and role ofDcganawida himself in the formation of the 
origmal Iroquois confederacy. The 1raditional legend, which :.urvivc;, 
111 several versions, has variations thai pose no scnous challenge 10 the 
unity of 1he narrative. Mythic clements. of' course, give the legend its 
charm and symbolic depth, "h1ch in and of themselves arc no less 
valuable. Chnstian influence, ho\1 ever. cannot be ruled out. For this 
reason, 1hc version known as the Code of Dekanahw1dch toge1her w11h 
the Trad1t1on of 1hc Ongm of th.: Five Nations· League. "Prepared by 
the committee of chiefs appointed by the Six Nation>· Counci l of 
Grand River. Canada, and adopted by Council of Chief;. July 3. 
1900." 1s prefaced with this concession: 

Vt.11th rtfcrcncc lo lhi: or1g,1n 'll b1rll1. char.1c1cr ~•nd do111g~ of 
Dclanaw1dch [sic) as hereon chronicled. 11 "ill be obsc~cd 1ha1 lhcy 
prcscnl an analogy or simtlari1y 10 I tcbrc" b1bltcal >!Ory and 1cachtng> 
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1 lu, ,, punra~,.,i ,1n>ngl} on the nJrrahon of the b1nh of Del.in•" ukh 
JnJ Jl'4.l 111 C\lrJorJ1naf) JlO"'~r.i. '\\hlf.:h l1c '' o111r1hu1cd t1.t hJ\C f'l'O'
'c'"J Tt1crc ., l111lc douh1 tha1 w111c of 1111.., 1nnucn~c ''..l' broug.111 
01b..1u1 .i, J r,·,ull tlf 11\c labount. a1ld teaching' tll th~ Jc,u1l t~1thl'" JITil)ng 

1hcm 40 

The "cx1raordinary power;· \1 h1 ch Dcgaml\\ida 1s said 10 have 
po>sc>>cd need no1 be of Chris1ian pro1 enancc. however. a;. 1hi' i> a 
common kalurc ofubonginal narra111c' and ui' fol~lurc generally. 

In 1he epllome of 1he Dcgana\\ 1da kgend g11 en bclo". no anemp1 
I'> made Ill nolc 1 ananls:4 I 

In ancient 11me>. Tarcn>a"agon r·Thc llllldcr ol the llca1cns") 
>a1ed the fi\e Na1101i.. from om.taught llf 1he Slone (1aant;, He con
quered 1non,tcr. and put 1hc \\Orld m order lk ga1e la"' for men 10 
lollo\\. taught the an of \1 ar. and pro11dcd for good thhang. 01 er tame. 
the live tribe' had ;a d1>agrccmcnt .• and went their 'cparatc \\ ay;,. 
Among 1hc unce,1on. a ch1hl "a> born lo ;a Huron 11rgm near 1hc Bay 
of Qu1111e ncur Kmgs1on. Ontario. Thi,, child wa' an inc:arnataon of 
Tarcny;1w;1gon. cn1ru;tcd with a great mission of peace. I tis lirst lask 
wa' to cure 1hc Iroquois of ca11111bati ... 111 

Dcga11.1"1da 'Cl out on has ma>>aon 111 a canl)C car\cd frmn 1\h1tc 
'tone I le ~ro"cd l a~c Ontario. On lhc far 'horc he found hunters 
I\ ho'c 111i.1g.: had been raLcd. They told ol \I annongcnng. the >laugh
ter ol mnl"k:Clll\. and of cann1bah~m Dcgana\\ 1da 1hcn 11si1cd 
DJ1gon,.a-J. 1he l\lothcr of Nauon,. \\ho fed \\arr111r, tra1chng 
through I k told her to ccao.c >upponang the \\ ar panic,. and then 
unpancd hl the l\1othcr of Nation> ha- go,pcl ot R1ghteou,nc>>. P1.-acc. 
and Po\1cr .... ymbolucd by 1hc Longho1i-c and the Great I aw: 

I t.·~•fi) the ~11nd tll thc ~ta .. tcr ol I 1tc .in<l 11•~· 1nc,,.1gc \\tll h11ng JO 
cnJ l<> tlll.! ''~Ir'\ bcl\\Ccn ca-..1 a11d '"c~t rhc ''')rJ 1l1i.1l I hr111g '"' th:11 all 
pct>plc' '''•tll lu\'c \ll1C another or1J h'c 1ugc1hc1 111 rcucc flu!'l 111c,sagc 
h.1, 1hrcc I''''""' R1ghtcousnc~' and llculth Jntl 1•c•"'cr (1'r1i1l1tlll''" 

~·1..l'''''''· (i,1\lter/1•11:11 Anc.1 each part hJ-, l\\O bn11u .. l1c' 
R1~l1tCtlU\OC'-' t11l-a11' JU't1cc pract1ccJ bct,.,ccn nu.:n anJ bet,,ccn 

n.111t>n ... 11 111c.1n ... 11,ll a Jc\1re 10 .. cc JU"iltt.:c pn.:' .111 
lic;ihh mean' 'oondn"'' ofmmJ Jnd bod). 11 JI'" mcJn' pc.ice. for 

ltl...it '' "ha1 \:\M1l'"°' Y. l\Cn 1n1ntb ar~ :,.an~ anJ tk.1'11..:' ~.-r~J lllr 
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Po,ver mean.~ authority. the au1.hority of la\v and cus101n. backed by 
such force ns is necessnry to make justice prevail ; it also means religion, 
for justice enforce<! is the will of the Holder of the Heavens and ha< His 
sa11ction. 

It will take U1c fonn of the Longhousc, in which there are many 
fires, one for each family, yet all live as one household under one Chief 
Mott1cr. Hereabouts ure f ive Nations, each \Yitb its own Cou1ieil Flrc, 
yet they shall live together as one household in peace. They shall be the 
K<monsi<IMi, the Longhouse. They shall have one mind and live under 
one l~w. Thinking shall replace killing. and there shall be one 
Com1non\vea1Lh.42 

She was the firs t to embrnce Deganawida's message and, in so doing, 
gave clan mothers priority over men. 

Deganawida came to one cannibal's lodge. Dcganawida climbed 
to the roof and lay chest-down by the smokehole. After the cannibal 's 
grisly stew was brewed, as the cannibal was about to eat from a bowl 
made of bark, he suddenly beheld in it tbe face of Deganawida. The 
cannibal thought be saw himself looking up from the depths of the pot. 
Then Deganawida met the catmibal as be threw away the body. T hey 
ate venison together, then buried the corpse. To the cannibal Degana
wida explained his message. adding that the Ruler bad ordained that 
antlers be worn as a sign of authority. The cannibal accepted. There
upon Deganawida natned the cannibal, Hiawatha. 

Deganawida went next to the Mohawks to preach his message. To 
the "Flint Nation" Deganawida proclaimed: "'The Great Creator from 
whom we are all descended sent me to establish the Great Peace among 
you. No longer shall you kill one another and nations shall cease war
ring upon each other. Such things are entirely evil and he, your Maker, 
forbids it."43 

Though persuaded by his message, the Mohawks demanded proof 
ofDcganawida's power to establish such a peace. The prophet obliged, 
answering: '·[ am able to demonstrate my power for I an1 the tnessen
gcr of the Creator and he truly has given me my choice in the manner 
of my death."44 Trial by ordeal was in order, one of his own choosing. 
He sea.led a tree and, aft.er it was felled over a precipice, he emerged 
unscathed. He then wed the chief's favorite daughter and became a 
chief hin1self. The chief accepted Deganawida's message. 

Hiawatha tried to convert the cannibal despot Atotarho, his half-
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brother. Atotarho was a wizard, ch ief of ihe Onondagas, with snakes 
for hair, twist.ed in body and mind. The wi1,ard fn1strated all of 
Hiawatha's attempts io establish pea.ee. Then, according to one ver
sion, Osinoh the Witch transformed herself into an owl and ki lled each 
one of Hiawatha's daughters. Hiawatha was distraught, with no one 
who could comfort him in his grief. Mourniog, Hiawaiha forsook the 
Onondagas. 

As he wandered, Hiawatha came upon a lake or cluster of lakes, 
filled with ducks. H.e startled them, and as they took flight. they took 
all the lake water with them. Gathering the shells from the lake bottom 
and stringing them into beads, Hiawatha invented wa1npum and spoke 
of its use for consoling those who mourn.45 

l n a cornfield outside a Mohawk village, Hiawatha found a hut 
where he made a fue and proceeded to make wampum. To messengers 
from the village, Hiawatha taught protocol in the ritualized use of 
wampum. The village chief promised Hiawatha a seat of honor at 
cow1ci l where they could consult over food, but the promises were 
broken. Hiawatha agaio went wandering. 

Hiawatha then chanced upon Deganawida, who went about con
soling Hiawatha with eight of the thirteen strings of wampum fash
ioned by Hiawatha. Wampum proved an effective medicine for those 
who mourn, as Hiawatha 's grief was dispelled. Dcganawida sent 
scouts in the fonn of crows, bear, or deer to find Atotarho's colwnn of 
smoke. Ln the meantiinc, Dcganawida and Hiawatha successively won 
the allegiance of the Oneidas, Cayugas, and Senecas. With the two 
having the power of unity, Deganawida lcd the Nations to Alotarho, in 
order to transfonn hi1n, singing the Peace Hymn along the way. 

As the procession reached Onandaga. Dcganawida exorcized 
Atoiarho of bjs evil spirits. The two Iroquois prophets got Atotarbo to 
agree to be the lirckecper, the principal chief with veto power, and 
Onandoga as the capital of the Five Nation's territory. After enlisting 
the Onondaga ch ief's support, Deganawida planted the Great Tree of 
Peace in what is now Syracuse, New York. Tradition relates that 
Deganawida uttered these words as he Cl>tablished the confederacy: 

I am Oekanawidah, and with the Five Nations' Confcde.rntc Lords I 
plant the Tree of the Great Peace. 

I name tl1e tree the Tree of lhc Great Long Leaves. Under the shade 
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of Ibis Tree of the Great Peace we spread the sol\ white fc:-J thery down 
of tile globe thistle as seats for you, Adodarboh, and your cousin Lords. 

RoolS bave spread out from the Tree of the Great Peace, one to ihe 
north, one to the east, one to the south and one to lhc west. TI1c name of 
these roolS is The Great White R0<1ts and their nature is Peace and 
Strength. 

\Ve place at the top of tl1e Tree of the Long Leaves an Eagle who is 
able to sec afar. If he sees in the distance any evil approaching or any 
danger tlireatening be will at once warn the people of lhe Coofederacy.46 

The Iroquois prophet cast weapons of war beneaU1 the Four White 
Roots of the Tree and so founded the Five Nations Confederacy. This 
comprised some fifty League chiefs, each invested with a crown of 
antlers, the wing of a scagull 10 brush dust away from the council fire 
pit., and a pole to rid the area of all creeping creatures. Syinbolizing the 
League was the Longhouse with its five fire pits tmder one roof, 
wampum belts depicting the Five Nations, Onondaga being a great tree 
or heart at its center. A meal of beaver tail, wi th no sharp utensils in the 
common dish; five arrows bundled togerl1er t.o make 1hc1n strong; the 
counci I fi re and pillar of smoke that reached the sky; five stalks of com 
ern.erging from one stalk fed by four roots: all of these symbolized the 
power of the League. 

The League th.en established its foreign policy, with laws regulat
ing admission into lhe League. Delegations were sent out to th.e 
Ojibways, Cherokees, and other tribes to offer them the Great Peace. 
The League reserved lbe right to wage just war against any opposing 
nation that refused to accept the "Great Peace." The final symbol of 
the League was the Condolence ceremony, a re-enactment of lbe rite 
as perfonued by Deganawida for Hiawatha, and by both for the exor
cism of Atotarho. The Condolence ceremony, with its thirteen 
wampum strings of Requickening, would serve to swerve lbe n1oumer 
from vengeful i;_.,-iefresulting in never-ending bloo d feuds. Having ful
filled his mission, Deganawida departed, promising to come agau1 in a 
time of crisis. Dcganawida 's very name was considered sacred, and for 
this reason, he is often simply referred to as "the Peacen1aker. "47 

Typical of myths narrating the exploits of other culture heroes, 
Deganawida "travels magically, overcomes a whole series of trials, 
and battles monsters. The myth of origin, like the legend, tells that the 
hero's task is to structure the world and society. It is in this sense that 
myths are the renection of society."48 
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The historicity of Deganawida, though never in doubt, presents all 
the proble1ns of the so-called quest for the historical Jesus. Overlooked 
by Vecsey in bis critical treatment of the Deganawida cycle-but in 
complete accord with bis findings- is Seldon 's dissertation on 
Deganawida. After exa1n ining differing published versions, along with 
versions collected by the author himself (documented in English dur
ing visits to several Iroquois reserves and reservations including 
Tyendinaga, S ix Nations, and St. Regis), Seldon found that Lhe legend 
ofDeganawida was transformed over time into myth. Furthermore, ihe 
roles of Dcganawida and Hiawatha altered through time as a function 
of various social and psychological pressures on the lroquois.49 Of the 
extant versions of the Deganawida cycle, Gibson's narrative 1s, 
acco1·ding to Vccsey, "perhaps delinitivc."50 

Mad Bear 's Proph ecy of Deganaw lda 's Re turn 

Since there is at least one tradition of Deganawida's return, it i.s prob
ably only a matter of time before Baha'i pioneers to Iroquois peoples 
proclaim Baha'u'llah to be the return of Dcganawida. Let us theo 
examine one tradition foretelling Ilic return of Deganawida. 

Mad Bear (Wallace Anderson), w•s an Iroquois nationalist, a Tuscarom 
by birth. In August. 1959. author Edmund Wi lson had '"' u>tcrview with 
Mad Bear ... [who) proceeded to relate a prophecy ascribed to 
Degana,vida, which \va.s presumably a SOl1rce of cnco11r:igc.me1\t \\1l1cn
ever his collective hopes for bis people Gagged. He bad heard this 
prophecy from the head clan mother of the Senecas, who resided on the 
Tuscarora reserve, and "from a number of other soun:es," which Mad 
Bcru· did no1 disclose.SI 

Vecscy coolinns that I.he prophecy of Dcgonawida's return is suffi
c.icntly attested in lroqttoia.o tradition t.o be considered an essential. 
1hougJ1 not prominent, feature in the Dcgunawida cycle. 52 The Six 
Na1ions 1 version h.a.s the propltel condi1ion his retunt on ti1ncs of crisis: 
" I f a t any lime through the negligence and carelessness of the lords. they 
fail to c~rry out the principles of tbe Good Tidings of Peace and Power 
and the rules and regulations of the confederacy and the people are 
reduced 10 poverty and great sufferiag, I will returo . .,53 In t 990, a trade 
book, 1Vative A1nerlca11 Prc1pl1ecies, popularised Deganawida's prophecy 
as transmitted by Mad Bear. 54 
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So ends the Oeganawida cycle, but not its enduring legacy. I now take 
up the lroquois influence hypothesis, as this infonns popular appreci
ation of Deganawida. 

The troquois-blfluence tlypothes ls 

Until rccenlly, Hollywood has tended to focus on American Indian war 
societies. But, according 10 native peoples, an ancient peacemaking 
tradition has existed among the Firs! Nations since the dawn ofNonh 
Am.erican aboriginal history. A recent study argues that one of the most 
compelling bodies of evidence for the ex.istence of a peace movement 
among indigenous societies during the American Revolution is pre
served in the Morgan Papers, a collection of largely unpublished doc
uments relating 10 the first American l.ndian peace treaty in 1776.55 
H islorical arguments have also been advanced which hypothesize 
lroquois influence on Beojainin Frankl in, one of the founding fa thers 

of American democracy.56 Jn 1751 , Benjainin Franklin, in a letter to 
James Parker, his New York City printing partner, made the compari
son exp I icit: 

ll would be a very strange Thing. if six Nations of igno rant Savages 
should be capable of fonning a Scheme for such a Union, and be able to 
ex«ute it in such a Manner, as tha t it b:is subsisted Ages, and appears 
indissoluble; and yet a like Union should be impracticable for ten or a 
Dozen Colonies. to whom it is more n«cssary, and musl be more advan
tageous; and wJ10 ca11not be Sltpposed lo "1ant an equal Undcrsta11ding 
of their Interest. 57 

lroquoisisl EHsabetb Tooker has taken to task such a view of his
tory, caUing it a " myth."58 Despite the negative verdict of recent 
scholarship, the power and prestige of the Iroquois Confederacy was 
sufficient to in1press Benjamin Franklin as a model for comparison . 
Lack of evidence to substantiate direct influence on American govern
ment need not diminish recognition of tbe Iroquois model, which owes 
its cx.istcocc, at least traditionaUy, to Dcganawida. 

Scholarship can be retied upon to provide correctives. Bui, as in 
the case ofTooker's critique, debunking myth is nol always th.e same 
as demythologizing myth . Debunking tolally discredits the myth, 
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whereas demythologizing salvages from the myth its historical kernel 
and, if that is lacki1Jg, whatever trutli might still be gleaned from the 
i1Jteot of the myth. Resolving this controversy exceeds ihe scope of 
this paper. No amou1Jt of scepticism, however, is likely to dissuade 
native views on such niatters. 59 

The notion of what ( shall tcnn semitice111rism is crucial here. As 
formulated and as currently understood, Baha'i prophetology- in its 
essential features-differs little fro1n standard Islamic prophetology. It 
is universal in respect of literate, but not oral, cultures. In other words, 
religions that lack either an Abrahamic or lndo-Aryan ethnic endow
ment are unlikely to acb.icve parity with those religions that are 
already accepted within the Baha 'i tradition. 

The lsla1n.lc Legacy: 
Sablattis m As a Procrustean Category 

Mimi Abu'l-fadl tried to adun1brate fonns of indigenous religions 
(especially African) u11der the rubric "Sabian"-although Abu'l-Fadl 's 
writings appear to be devoid of reference to New World traditions. 
Problems of category become apparent in his definitiolJ of the Sabians 
as a reference to "all non-Juda.ic a1Jd non-lndic religions of antiq
uity."60 This may be true insofar as the learned apologist was con
cerned, but his own explanation fails to include, at least in speci fie 
tenns, the religious traditions of the indigenous, pre-Columbian Ne\v 
World. 

The tenn "Sabian," as I have previously shown, reflects an essen
tial ly ls Jamie view of the history of religions, which entailed an obvi
ous lack of consensus, and indeed coo.fusion, i.n 1he use of the 1enn 
which Baha'i tenninology stood to inhcri1.61 Furthcnnorc, Mirza 
Abu'l-Fadl 's usage of the term was broader than that which Shoghi 
Effendi was to adopt a few decades later: 

As to the religion of the Saba:ans, very l.inle is known about the origins 
of this religion, though we Baha ' is are cenain of one thing, that the 
founder of it has been a divinely-sent Messenger of God. The country 
where Saba!anism became widespread and nourished was Cha ldea, and 
Abrahattl is conside'cd as having been a follo\vcr of lhal Faith.62 
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The Baha'i Faith has therefore inherited from Islam an unresolved 
problem in the use of the tenn "Sabian." For Baha'u'llah, it referred to 
the religion of John the Baptist (>3 Sboghi Effeudi used the tenn in line 
with its more common Islamic n1eaning, however. 

Baha' is have traditionally spoken of nine existing world religions: 
(1) Sabianism; (2) Hinduism; (3) Zoroastrianism; (4) Buddhis.m; 
(5) Judaisnt; (6) Christianity; (7) Islam; (8) the Sabi religion; and (9) 
the Baha'i Faith.64 Shogbi Effendi was quick to recognize the intel
lectual objections that could be raised to such a fixed and closed 
canon. Therefore, he counselled Bahn 'is not to lay too much stress on 
this list.65 On the evidence of current publications, this foresighted 
doctrinal flexibility was destined to avoid the pitfalls of a nine-religion 
exclusivism. 66 The question remains as to bow Baba ' i doctrine will 
adapt to tbe sociological fact of religious traditions not specified, yet 
anticipated in principle and accommodated in practice as the result of 
conversions from increasingly diverse populations. 

Baha'i universalism is circun1scribed by the linlited possibility of 
the attestation of prophets by name. In principle, Baha'i doctrine 
acknowledges that messengers of God were sent to all peoples at one 
time or other, and that the nan1es of more than a few of them are lost. 
Analytically, the Baha' i list of nine explicitly recog1Jized prophets rep
resents only two families of religions: the lrano-Semitic (Sabianism, 
Zoroastrianism, Judaism, Christianity, Islam, Babis1n, and the Baba 'i 
religion) and Sino-lndic traditions (Hindu tradition, Buddhism, and, to 
a lesser degree in Baba ' i texts, Confucianism). Native spiri tuality 
belongs to neither. 

Authority rutd Attes tation: 
The Cons trab'ltS o f Sc ience on Religion 

Authoritative Baba' i pronouncements do place constraints on what 
Baha 'is can integrate into thei.r undisputed, canonical list of divine 
messengers. However, doctrine is theoretically open to refinement 
provided other Baba 'i principles are considered. 
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ll.llhl 1 lflU\ ''I 'rlh,ll11tt1ct ~call\t• l't ''l>llt'f' f')I 

A' a general rule. Shogh1 l·flend1 lcli quc,11on' of)11,1ory op.:n 10 
hi>torian>. In a lcucr" nnen on h" bchJlfto a11111d1V1dual bchc' er, the 
Guardian •lated: "There Jrc no dates 111 our teaching' regarding the 
actual da1e' of the Prophcl\ of 1he Ada1111c C'}clc. so \\C cannot gl\c 
an} Tcntatl\ cly \\C can accept "hJt h1,1onans niay con,idcr accu
rate.'' (25 O\ ember I 950) On the ba"' of thc..c >lah:1ncn1'. the 
Rc>earch 0..:panmcnt 111 a mcn1onmdu111 to the l-nl\ en.al 1-lou.c of 
Jusuce concluded· "Becau..c the \\ ntmg> ol the Fa11h contain no C\act 
1nfor111a11011 regard ing date' ol D1>pensa11on., pnor 10 that of 
r.1uha111111ad. IJah:i'is can accept the conclu>1ons of scholars. bearing 
in mind that there " ofien dl\<lgrecmenl among the scholars thcm
sch es on ;,uch maner.."n7 

Sy n< hronl< . • uul Ul.1<·hro11l< I\ 1ot11.•I-. 
o( Proi.:rc1<-.lvc Hc v1.•f,1 llo11 

If Mir.ui Abu '1-Fadl IMs .1c~no" lcdged the C\l>lence of l\\O ;,cparate 
and unrelated •trcams of religious 1rad111011 t"o rela11vc >Ol11udcs. 
religions of the New World repre,e111 11c11her stream. To suggest that 
native A1ncnnd1:111 religion; urc somehow loM tribes of Sabtans is. of 
course. absurd- and rcduc1 mm.,t 111 the extreme. The Research 
Dcpan1ncn1 of the U111vcr,al I lou'c of Ju,llcc broached 1h1s problem 
when 1n 19!1!<. 11 dn.:w ;11tcn11on to the follow111g >tatcmcnt frotn one of 
the \\Cll-~110\111 tablet' of "Abdu'l-Haha: "/11 t:t•c/e; gone h_1~ though 
harmtll(I ""' 1•.11ah/i,/11•tl, t t'I, "" 1111: 111 th<' ah.\1!1/C'I! 11/ mean.;, the 11111~1 · 
of all 111<111k11ul ct111/tl 1101 h111·<' hl'<'ll <11 /11e1·ed Ca111me1115 rl!ma111etl 
w1deh d1111/ed. 1101 <'1'<'11 111110111: 1/11• peoph!• o/ 011e u11tl the same co11-
111w111 (/\Hi(./(///111/ lllltf 111/l'll fllll/l(l' II/ t/11111g/1t IH'l'l' Ut'//-111g/r 1111/J<)\.\/· 
b/e. Ca11.1eq111'11t/1·. 11111·n·1111rH'. 1111dcnt11111lt11g and 11111(1' 11111011g;t 111/ 
the people1 1111d 4111</rn/1 11/ tlte earth 11t•no 1111u111111111hle . .,.. This 
idea trad.:' on the ob,cr>Jtton that 'oc1ct1c> on separate contmcn~ 
functioned a' d"unct "><:ml "orld, "uh 111dcp.:ndcnt rchg1ous trad1-
11on,. 

Thi>. 111 tum. Ill\ ue, li1m1.1l con..idcrauon of non-lrano Sc111111c 
and non·Stno lndtc rcltg1ou> tr.ad111011> Jlong "uh their r~':>J><.'Ctt\C 
founder- m tho<,c trad111011' "luch J'>cnbc their on gm> to such 
fowtdcr> On the ba'" of other lC\I\ 111 add111on to the one JU~t cited. 
the Research Dcpann1cnt. on bch<11I o f the Unr\ cNl I lou;,c of Justice. 
concluded: "In hght of e\ Cl) thing abo' .:. 11 "ould appear possible that 
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Manifestations of God have lived simultaneously in different areas of 
the globe .. . •'{;9 This statement is important in that it theoretically 
allows for formal recognition, at least in principle, of religious tradi
tions ou tside the lrano-Semitic family. 

A more enlightened doctrinal modification n1ight be possible on 
the basis of a history of civi lizations, in which human societies might 
be seen as undergoing asymmetrical developments. In their respective 
courses of social evolution, spiritual traditions may be seen as endemic, 
distinct, and independent of each other, except perhaps for certain uni
versal features (phenomenological, not essentialist). Being virtually 
cut off from the East prior to Colun1bns (subsequent to any prehistoric 
migrations), religious history in the Americas evolved independently 
of Jesns and Muhammad, such that revelations from God to the 
Americas were not n1ediated through Asia. Too narrow a Baha' i con
ception of progressive revelation would require that, in theory and 
assuming a prior date for Zoroaster, a Zoroastrian would be obliged to 
believe in the Buddha as ncx1 in the succession of prophets. A corol
lary of such a view would imply that the New World was bereft of its 
own prophets during the dispensations of Christ and Muham1nad. 

'Abdu'l-Bah a on Native Messengers of God 

ln h.i.s compendiun1 of Baha ' i teachings, Amr va khalq ("Command 
and creation"), Fadil Mazandanlni refers to a tablet of 'Abdu'l-Baha 
addressed to a certain Amir Kl1an of Tehran. The gist of this piece is 
this: in times past, the Call of God (niday-i i/a/11}, referring to ancient 
messengers of God, had assuredly been raised among the people of 
North America (ahl-i amrlk), though most of the teachings have been 
forgotten. As to translation, the Universal House of Justice bas pro
vided Ille following authorized translation of the central portion of the 
text: 

ln ancient times the people of America were, through their northern 
regions, close to Asia, Iha! is, separated from Asia by a strait. For this 
reason, it hath been said that crossing had occurred. TI1ere are other 
signs v.1hich indicate conunu11icatior1. 
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As to p l"ces whose people were not informed of tbe appearance of 
Prophets, such people are excused. lo the Qur'an it hath been revealed: 
"We will not chastise them if they had not been sent" Messengc.r." (Q. 
17: 15) 

Undoubtedly in those regions the Call of God must have been 
raised in ancient times, but it hath been forgouen now70 (al-boflllt dar 
d1r qfa/r(i/ rtf: dor t1ZJ1lt1ni/1-J•i qac/f111i/171 \'Oqti 11idd-)1i i/ti/1;' b11/a11d 
ga.,·htih \•a-/dki1J 1101 fard1111lsl1 ,,·J111dil1 a.s11Z) . 

In this particu lar contex t, the expression "Call of God" (niday-i 
i/6/11) is a transparent reference to prophets of God. The expression, tbe 
"Call of God," is a stock allusion to revelation, as in Baha'u'llah's 
poetic description of the Bab's revelation: "The divi.oe call (nidiiy-i 
ila/11) of the Celestial Herald from beyond the Veil of Glory."73 
Adduced in the text translated above is a quranic verse which 'Abdu'l
Baba cites indicating that God would not judge a people unto whom 
no tnessengcr (raszil; Amr va Khalq 2:46) had come. K.nowledge of 
God, according to Baha'i doctrine, is necessarily mediated by chosen 
Revealers. This coded validation of Native messengers of God might 
suggest a separate and distinct spiritual history in a world far removed 
fro1n Abrahamic tradition. 

However, at the present time, the language of this tablet is not spe
cific enough to warrant an explicitly positi ve statement from the 
House of Justice, which 'vrites: 

The Bal13'i Teachings do nol explicitly confirm, nor do 1hcy rule out, tl1c 
possibility that Messengers of God have appeared in the Americas. In 
the absence of a clear Text 1J1e Universal House of Justice has no basis 
for issuing the IUnd of statement you propose which would confim1, "in 
principle, that God sent Munifrs1a1ions 10 the indigenous peoples of the 
Amcricas."' 4 

U11lversallz h1g Universalis m 

What is the status of this particular pronouncement, which ad1nittedly 
exists in splendid isolation? Its implications are clear, and in relation 
to the paradign1 bias of semiticentrism, the statement is profound. This 
Baha'i validation of native messengers of God suggests a separate and 
distinct spiritual history i.n a world far removed from Abrahrunic tradi-
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tion Thus. a Baha'i pamphlet incorporating such a positit1n might lool. 
something like the figure below: 

ProgrcssiVl' Rcvelalion 

* Messengers of God to First Nations 
Abrahain 
Kri shna 
Moses 

Zoroaster 
Buddha 
Jesus 

Muha1nmad 
The Bab 

Baha'u ' ll:\h 

•sacrccl 1rJd1t1on 1101111c.., such 111c,-.,cngcn. a' Dcganr1v.-1da~ 
Qucualcoa1I, on<l V1r.1cocha (lroquo"· Tolle.:. Inca tmdo
tion> in Nonh, Central. and South America). 

From silence, wc conclude that the que>tion of the authenticity of 
native spirituality was not explicitly addressed dunng Shoghi 
Effendi ·s m1niMry as Guardian of' the Baha'i Faith. Though the Bah:i 'i 
Mncturc against adding names to the succession of prophet~ altcstcd in 

Abrahmn1c scrirturcs would mcvitably frustrate any Baha'i ancmpt 10 
enshrine n nauvc culture hero who 1nus1 be accepted by all Bah:i 'is as 
a Manifestation of God, such a list might be open-ended with rc;pcct 
10 pr111c1plc. Native trad111ons pose their own d1nicul11cs 111 a11cs1a11on. 
especially where accounts 'ary and when such 1radit1ons betray 
Christian innuencc and. 1nore recently, Euroamcrican mnucncc al the 
hands of anthropologists and the press as wcf1.7S It could be aq,,'llcd 
that such historical unccrta11111es arc no worse than problem> i.ur
rounding the historicity of Knshna, for example. 
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At issue here is not the quest ion of the existence of other messen
gers of God 1101 attested to and listed in the Saha·; writings, but the 
proble.m of designating them by name. In principle, a Baha'i cancer
tainly affirm that messengers of God bave been sent to aU peoples, 
according to Baha'i belief, but that there is simply no authoritative 
way to attest the historicity of legendary culture heroes individually. 
111us, Baha'i authorities may consider adding the category of (rather 
than names of) messengers of God to First Nations, or messengers of 
God to indigenous peoples. The problem now i.s no longer the princi
ple, but rather the question of names. 

Deganawida presents a unique case for Baha' is because there is 
evidence for his historicity, as reflected in a scholarly consensus. This 
is not to say that the "historical Dcganawida" is possible to recover. 
The fact that Degaoawida may have appeared after Muhammad 
chronologically poses no difficulty, since native spirituality bas bad no 
historica l conneclion wiih the Abrdhamic stream of revelation. 
Diffusionist theories may explain the transinission of some vestiges of 
ancient native spirituality, but such diffusion does not prcdctenninc 
subsequent developments. Though Islam is a universal religion and 
was always so potentially. its presence in the New World is late. 
Baha'is cannot expect Amerindians to have accepted Islam when IJ1ey 
had no knowledge of it. Therefore, the ex istence of Native American 
prophets must be recognized in principle. Hence, although the Baha'i 
Faith cannot claim Deganawida as its own, it can recognize the place 
of Iroquois spirirual genius within the world's sacred history. 

NOTES 

C11 HJS1'0!•111~R BUCK, author of P<11'odiJ·e at1d Paradig11r (St.ntc University o f New 
York Press, 1999), ~),,,1/Jo/ anti Secret (Kalima! Press, 1995) teaches at Michigan 
State Universiry. 

I . '"To the 'varri11g Lribes 700-800 years ago Ll1cre ca1l1e an asto11istii1lg Pro1>l1ct 
of Pcacc--Dcganswidah united five, later six, mutually hosrile lribal groups 
in a federal union oos...'d on democracy, tl1e ftrst in the We.stem Hemisphere. 
He cc111cn1cd this unioa '-''ith a ''Great Law of Peace,'' n constitution \\11icl1 
propounded one expansive human family. And lbus, in God 's Piao, with 
Benjamin Franklin and TI1omas Jefferson as perceptive mediators, the Bill of 
R_ights a.nd the Constitution 'vere vi1al steps (after t11e \Var of ladcpcndcr1cc. 
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1775·83) 1owurd realising on America the lroqu<11> concepl of1hc primacy of 
ind1v1dual right~ as superior lo propcny and power And of course lhe 
Iroquois foreshadowed. on !heir Longhousc of >ky and canh. 1hc plm1cmry 
message of lhe l3ah:\0 i l'ailh for lnday:· (David S. Ruhe. '"A New Evolu1ion: 
Religious Donding for World Uniiy:· Jo11r11al of Bahti 'i St11tlics. Vol. 6. no. 4 
( 1994-1995 1 pp. 45-57). 

2. Jol1n Anhur G1bso11. c·o11c·t•111i11g '''" l...f!ttgt1e: l l1t· Jroq11(1i.\ lt•ag11c.• us 

Dictmed m 011011duga. newly cl1ei1cd. edited and tr~nslu1ed by Manni 
\Voodbury in Collaboration v.1th Reg llcnry ond llarry Webster on the Dasis 
of A.A Goldcnwciscr'> Manui.cnpt. Memoir 9 (\Vrnnipeg: Algonquian and 
I roquornn Linguistics. 1992) pp. 36-41 

3. On Cunndmn nallvc people" sec R. Snyder-Penner. ··A Sclccl Bibliography 
on Indigenous Peoples in Canada:· The Conrad Grebel Re1•ie>1: Vol. 9 
(Spring 1991) pp. 171·78. On native spir111i:ility generally. sec Armrn W. 
Gccnt ... Nu11ve Nonh Amcnean Rehg1on;,' 0 

111 A New l/111ulh<>0k uf l11'ing 
Religmns. ed. J R. llinnclls (Oxford: IJla.:kwcll. 1997) pp. 514-46. 

4. Canarlum Bahtl ·;New.<. Vol. S. no. 9 ( 1993) p. 13. 
5. The Uruvcr.,al Mouse of JuM1cc fom1ully approved lh1> rn11m11vc (8alul 'i 

Canada, Vol. (1. no. J I 1993 J p. 23 ). 
6. The Riglit m A11 lde11110• (Toronto: Canadian Oaha'i Committee. n.d. ). The 

lllllC frame will11n \Y}l1ch publication or this pa111phlet lllUSI have OCCt1rred 
( 1967-197(>) 1s ventured by W. Collin•. Hih/1ograpliy nf Englisli /,ang11ag1• 
Works 1111 tlte Bcihi und Balio

0

/ Fmth.t 11144-1985 (Oxford: George Ronald, 
1990) 

7. Nauonal Spiruual As_,embly of the Baha·rs ofCarmda ... A Subm1s.1on 10 the 
Joinl Commincc of 1hc Scnaic and the I louse of Commons on lmlinn 
Affairs:· in Af11111tes of P1t>eeedi11g,, am/ £1·ide11c<'. No 4 1\fuy /JI. 196(1 
(Canada Senate and House of Commons, 241h Parliament, 3rd Session: Jouu 
Commincc of the Senate and the House of Common> on Indian AfTairi.. 
1960). Also 111 French. Cued rn Abler. A Cmwdicm lllditm Bihl10gra11lw 
1960-197() (Toronio: Univcrs11y of Toronto Pres>, 1974) pp. 148-49 (cniry 
720). 

K. Abs1mc1cd in Abler. A Ci111udii111 lmlia11 Bibliography. pp. 51-52 (entry 262). 
9. Jacquchnc Len Hand Bull ... D:ihi1 ·;:· in Pt1diomt'11t of Sonls: Ill Search 1J/ 

Gfohal Spiriwality ln11•n•i1'11 < 1111/i 111 Spir1/11t1l l et1der< from Around the 
World. ed. M. Tobias. J. Morri,on. 13. Gray (San l' runeiseo: KQED Books_ 
1995) p. 22. 

10. from an academic pcr>p;.-cuvc. lhc (juc11alco:it l prophceic• arc bc,t trcalcd 
by Duv1d ('arr.isc<>. Q111•t:11lt 1>t.itl u111J tl1<' /1u1r'' of £nrpire · 1\1)•t/rs t111d 
Propht'cil's i11 the A:tec 1i-culitum (Umvcrsuy of Chicago l'ress. 1982) pp. 
148-204: idem ... Que1alcoa1I\ Revenge: Primordiurn and Applieauon in 
Ailee Religion, .. Ni.1tory 11.f Religi1111s. Vol 19 (1980) pp. 296-320. For a 
translauon of one ofihe naiivc Quct,alcootl tmd111ons. see J Bierhors1. Fonr 
A'1a.,·1e1'l•VJrk.I( <if A111cr1c·a11 /11d1(J11 l11e1·at111Y.~. Q11e/"=alct>titlf /'J1c R1111ul <>.f 
Co11dolence/ Cucebff/w Niglrt Clra111 (Toronto: Doubleday. 1974) pp. 17· I 05. 
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11. Latjo literature purportedly tranS<:ribed from hieroglypbic texts. One of the 
"Sacred Books of tbe Jaguar Priests" has been translated by M. S. 
Edmonson, The Ancient F11r11"' of the Ina: The Book of Chi/am Balam of 
1i:lmi11 (Austin, Texas, 1982); cf. R. Roys (tr.), The Book of Chi/am Ba/am 
of Clmmayel (University o f Oklahoma Press, 1967). Several Nat.uregraph 
publica1ions, including pamphlets by lite late Vinson Brown who established 
Naturcgraplt, have appealed to such traditions. 

12. M. Jansen, "The Art of Writing in Ancient Mexico: Ao Ethno-icooo logical 
Perspective," io Visible Religion (Leidea: Brill, 1986). Ln the sixteenth een
lury, as Spaniards further explored Mesoamerica, they found e ighteen differ· 
eot sys1cms or writing . Sec· also 0. Dickason, Canada S first Narior1:;: A 
History of Fo1111di11g Peoples from Earliest 1imes (Toronro: McClelland and 
Stewart, 1992) p. 432, n. 34. 

13. Photograph in The Balui 'i World: A11 lnter11tuiona/ Record, Vol. 16 ( Haifa: 
Bab~'i World Centre, 1978) p. 445. The sign in Spanish reads: "Bului ' u' ll:ih 
cl rcton10 Viracocha.'' TJ1c caption states: .. This sign says 1J1at Bah6'u)IJlib is 
tltc retunl of Viracochu, a divine being of lnd.iaJ1 tradition." 

14. Phenomenologically, the figure ofBaM'u'Uah has been associated with var
ious messianic traditions: 
(1): Bsibl tradition: • 

(2): Shl'i Islam: • 
(3): Z-Oroastrianism: • 
(4): J ud aism : • 

(5): Christianity: 
(6): Sunni Isl.am : 
(7): Hinduism: 

(8): Buddhism: 
(9): Indigenous: 

• 
••• 
+• 

•• 
•••• 

Him \Vhom God Shall Manifest; the Bab 
rcn1anifcst. 
ln1:im Husayn rediviviu. 
Shi1h Bahri1m Varjavand. 
Ancient of Days; Glory o f God: Everlasiing 
Father. 
Cltrist returned; the Comforter/Spirit of Truth. 
Return o f Jesus Christ 
Kalki Visnuyasns; 1be Tc11th Avatar~ rerum of 
KJisbna. 
Maitreya, the Fiflb Buddha. 
Viracocba's return (Quecbua loca tradition). 

Legend: Period t/1u·i,1g 111hkl« messi,1nic jcle11t{ficq1joa n:as arade; 
• During 8ah3'u'll3h's 01ioistry. 
•• During 'Abd11'l· Bah::'11s ministry. 
••• During tl1c Guardian's n1jr,istry. Eurlicr at1cs1u1ion uncertain. 
•••• Possibly as early as the Guardian's tninis1ry. 

15. See a lso Tony Shearer, lord of the D<mm: Q11eizalc1;titl. the Plumed Serpent 
of Mexico (Healdsburg, CA : Naturegraph, 1971). 

16. Dickason, Canada s First Natious. pp. 440-41. n. 11 . 
17. The Balta 'L>: A Profile of the Baha'i Faith and Its Worldwide Co1111111mi1y 

(London: Baba ·1 Publishing Trust, 1992) is a publjcation of the Saha 'i 
lntcmatiooal Community (a non-govemmcntal organizatio n [NGO] with 
consultative status 3l the United Nations), Office of Public Information. 

18. Native religious traditions. it is true, a re suffused with ecological referents. 
For the modem native Canadian, \\•bat may have once qualified as animism 
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has been considerably psychologised. Myth is now appreciated as heritage 
and is found to be replete with meaning, sending its own message to an eco
logically endangered industria l society. 

19. For a relevan1 discussion of the why such terms are so theologically freighted, 
see James L. Cox, "The Classification 'Primal Religions' as a Non-Empirical 
Christian Theological Construct," Studies in World ChrL5tia11/ty, Vol. 2, no. I 
( 1996) pp. 55-76. 

20. As pointed out to me by Stephen Bedingfie ld, persooal conununication, 28 
December 1995. It should be noted d1a1 Newfoundland joined tbc Canadian 
federation in 1949. 

21. [No author cited], "30 Years of Pioneering on Tyendinaga Honore<~" 
Tekawennake [Brantford, Ontario] Vol. 5, no. 4 ( 1979). 1110 pres<:n t writer 
has not accessed this article. 

22. \Villie Wi.loya ::utd Vinson Brown. WarriQrs o.f tl1e RainiJ-0,v: S1rangc and 
Prophetic Dreams of the Indian Peoples (Healdsburg, CA: Naturegraph, 
1962) pp. 42-48; Vinson Brown, Voices of Earth and Sky (Stackpole, 1979). 

23. On the development of Baha'i uoiversalism, see my article, " A Unique 
Eschatological lnterfacc: Bab:i'u ' llab and Cross-cultural Messianism," in In 
Jra11. Studies in B<ihi and Bah& 'i History, Vol. 3, ed. by Peter Smith (Los 
Angeles: Kalim:lt Press, 1986)pp. 157-79. 

24. From a letter written o n bebalf of Sbogbi Effendi dated 10 October 1950, 
lights of Guidance: A Bah& 'i refenmcefile, comp. H. Homby, 2nd ed. (New 
Delhi: Bahti'! Pub lishing Trust, 1988) p. 503. 

25. From a letter written Oil behalf of Shoghi Effendi dated 13 March 1950, 
lights of Guidance, p . 503. 

26. From a letter written Oil behalf of Shoghi Effendi dated 5 March 1957, The 
Complla1io11 of Compilt1tlons: Prepared by tire Universal House of Ju.<tice 
1963-1990 (Maryborough, Victoria: Baha'i Publications Australia, 1991) 
Vol. I , p. 23. 

27. • Abdu'l-Baha accepced boih Buddha uod K.rislma •• Manifoscations of God. 
Evidence of BobA'u'llAh's estimation of Krishna is found in Vol. 7of1.slmlq· 
K.havari, ed., klti 'iday-1 iismti11i (Tehran: Mu'assisa Mabu 'a1 Amrl, 129 Bad!' 
[1972]). 

28. In an obituary for the Iroquois BaM'i pioneer James Lofl, O<:ganawida is 
spoke-a of as a prophet i11 a purely rcfercnciaJ way: .. It is pcrlmps significan.t 
that Tycndinaga is the b irtl1placc ofDcgunawida, the fifteenth century figure 
whom tradition regards as tJ1e fouoder of the Iroquois Confederacy. 
Regarded as a prophet by the Indian people, Oeganawida, who was Huron by 
birth and Mohawk by adoption, united various tribes under o ne law and 
devoted his life to establishing peace, righteousn<'SS and civil law ... His 
gr•ve marker - within chc shadow of Ute monument erected to the revered 
Deganawida- bears the simple legend, Alfred "Jim " Lofi- Baha ' i Pioneer 
and is engraved with tlte Indian thundcrbird symbol and a nine-pointed s tar'' 
(Evelyn Loft \Vatts and Charles Jardine, ''Alfred James Lon 13 July 1908-22 
May 1973," in 711e Baha'i World. VoL 16, pp. 515-16). 

29. Rube, "A New Evolution," p. 45. 
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30. Delahun1, .. Bah:i 'i," in A Parlia111ei1t r)/So11l.i, p. 22. 
31. Richard Pilant, "An Address to Iroquoian Studies," McMnstcr Uoivcrsity, 

Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 6 April 1960; upud G. Rean1ao, The Troll of the 
/1rx111oi.r lndia,,s: He)'" tire lroq11oi~'· Na1irJ11 sat-·ed Ca11adt1 for 1/1e Britis/1 
Empire (Toronto: Peter Martin Associates, 1967). 

32. See J. Tuck, " Iroquois Confederacy," Scientific American, Vol. 224, no. 2 
( 197 1) pp. 32-42. 

33. A di;1inction drawn by D. Riehl.er, "Ordeals of 1l1e Longhousc: The Five 
Nations in Early American History," io 8 (!)·01uJ tile U>vei1a111 Cl1ai11: Tl1e 
Iroquois and Their Neighbors in North America, 1600-11100 (Syracuse 
University Press, 1987) pp. 11-27. 

34. A. Parker, "The Traditional Narrative of the Origin of the Confederation of 
lhc Five Nations Comn1only K_nO\\'n as the Iroquois,'' in Parker c>n tl1e 
Iroquois, ed. by W. Fenton (Syracuse University Press, 1968) Vol. 3, no. 64, 
n. 2. 

35. The year A.O. 1390 is given in J. Myers, 771e Fir.henry' and Whiteside 8()(Jk 
of Canadian Facts a11d Dates (Richmond Hill, Ontario: Fitzhenry and Wltitc
side. 1991) p. 17. No documentation is adduced to support such a dale. It has 
(10\V cnlcrcd tl1c popular <lomain as a "f3cc." 

36. A drawing of Deganawida appears in Dickason, Crmadll 's Flrs1 Nariot«, p. 72. 
37. Wl1cthcr "Hcavc11Jy Messenger" is the actual meaning or, or is si.1nply act cpi· 

thcl for, Dcganawida is not specified in Dickason, Canada's First Narions , 
p. 71. 

38. Two criticnl trcatments of the Dcganawida cycle deserve mention here: D. 
Richter, "Orde~ls of the Longhouse," pp. 11-27; C. Vecsey, "The Story and 
Stnicturc of the Iroquois Confederacy," Journal of the American Academy q( 
Religion. Vol. 54, no. I ( 1986) pp. 79-106; reprinted in Imagine Ourseli>c.< 
Rich(J': A•()•thic Narralil'eS of North American Indians (New York: Crossroad, 
1988) pp. 94-11 7. 

39. Tooker, .. The United States Constitution and lh.c Iroquois League," pp. 113-14. 
40. The Code of Deka11al11videh together with The Tradition of the Origin of the 

Ffre Nations ' league. "Prepared by the committee of chief.• appointed by the 
Six Nations' Counci l of Grand River, Canada, and adopted by Council of 
Q1icfs, July 3, 1900," in W. Fenton, ed., Parker on the Iroquois (Syracuse 
University Press, 1968) Vol. 3, no. 62. 

41. for this tl1c reader is referred to tl1c \vork of Vecsey, /111agir1e Our.felve..\· 
Riehl)', pp. 98-106, 115· 17. 

42. I'. \Vallace, 711e White Roots of Peace (Phi ladelphia: Uni versity of 
Pennsylvania Press, 1946) pp. 13-14. On the six principles ~ial D<:ganawida 
explains to lhe Mother of Nations, sec Vecsey, l magi11e Ourselves Richly, pp. 
113· 15. 

43. Fenton, Pilrker 011 the Iroquois, Vol. 3, no. 15. 
44. Ibid., Vol. 3, no. 16. 
45. Sec L. Coci, "The Value of \Vampum among !he New York Iroquois: A Case 

Study in Attifacl Analysis." Jo11r11al of A11throp0fogical Research, Vol. 38, 
no. I (1982) pp. 97- 107. 
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46. Fenton. Parker 011 the Iroquois, Vol. 3, no. 3. 
47. This epitome of 1bc Dcgannwida cycle was for 1he mos1 pan basOO on 

Vecsey 's much longer and carefully documenled summary in, "The S1ory 
and S1ruc1ure of the-Iroquois Confederacy," pp. 82·90. Vecscy is to be con· 
suited for the important variants in the retelling of the saga in its several ver· 
si.ons and for his pcnctraling analysis of lhe legend as a whole. 

48. Bonnefoy, Jdythologies, Vol. 2, no. 1161 . 
49. Sltcnnan W.rd Seldon, The Legl!l1d, A1ytlr and Code of Deganawedt1 and 

their Sig11ifica11ce 10 Iroquois C11/111re ll<stOIJ' (Ph.D. TI1esis, Folklore 
Progrnm, Indiana Univcrsi1y). Available from Univcrsily Microfilms. 
Abs1n1cted in Abler, A Canadian Indian Bibliography. pp. 656-57 (entry 
2959). 

SO. Vecsey, "Story and Structnre," p. 80, n. 3. 
51. Apologies to the lroquol<, pp. 163-64. 
52. Vecscy, "Story and Structure of the Iroquois Confederacy," p. 90. 
53. Fenton, Porker 011 the lroquoi.s, Vol. 3, p. 105. 
54. Peterson, "Oegana,vidah: Peacemaker of llte Iroquois," in Nalil'e A1tterica.n 

Prophecies. pp. 62-89. Mad Bear's prophecy is reprinted on pp. 77-79. 
SS. G. Schaa_f, '"The A1nerican Indian Peace Mo\o·c1ncnt: Past a11d Pre·scn~'' 

lnterculture. Vol. 18. no. 4 [no. 89, English ed.] (1985) pp. 2·13; reprinted 
from Akwc.fane Notes, Vol. 17, no. 5 (1985). Schaaf highlights recent 
achievements by Amerindian leaders to promote peace. 

56. B. Johansen, Forgotten Fo1111ders: Benjamin Franklin. the Iroquois and the 
Rationale for lhe American Rei.olution (Ipswich, MA : Gambil, 1982). 

51. L. Labarcc, ed., The Papers of Benjamin Fra11k/i11 (New Haven: Yale 
University Press, 1961) Vol. 4 , pp. 118-19. Cited by Tooker, "The United 
State-s Co11stitution and the lmquois League," p. 110. 

58. Tooker, pp. 115.121. 
59. See .. Iroquois Orcal Law of Peace and dte United Sla tes Consti111tion: How 

the Founding Fatlters ignored the Clan Motliers," American Indian law 
Review. Vol. 16 ( 1991) pp. 497-531; cf. P. A. Levy, "Exemplors o f Taking 
Liberties: The Iroquois lnRucnec Thesis and the Problem of Evidence," 
William at1d J.1ary Quanerl)'. Vol. 53. no. 3 (July 1996) pp. 588-604; S. B. 
Payne, "The Iroquois League, the Articles of Confederation. and 1he 
Constitution," William and Mary Quarterly. Vol. 53, no. 3 (1996) pp. 605-
620; D. A. Grinde. A Sauce for the· Goose: Demand and Definitions for Proof 
regarding U1e Iroquois and Democracy," William and Mary Quarterly, Vol. 
53, no. 3 ( 1996) pp. 621-36. 

60. Ibid., p. 100, transla1or's no1c. 
61. See my "The ldentily of lhe Sabian: An Historical Quest." Tire Muslim 

World, Vol. 74 (1984 ) pp. 172-86. 
62. From a letter wrilten on behalfofShoglti Effendi dated 10 November 1939, 

Compilation of Compilatlo11s, Vol. I, p. 20. 
63 . Bah:l'u'll:l.h identifies the Sabians so: "Aller the manyrdom of 1he son of 

Zacbari.ab [John the Baptist), some of His followers did not rum unto the 
divine Manifestation of Jesus. the Son of Mary, and removed themselves 
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from the Faitb of God, and w1til this day they have continued to exist in the 
'vorl(I, bci.1i.g known to so1ne as Ilic Sabians. Tl,csc people consider the1n· 
selves to be the community of John" (Q(llmis-1 lqan, Vol. 2, p. 987, cited in 
Wo.-Jd OrtleJ; Vol. 10 (1975] p. 3). In another passage, &rul'u' IJ:ib speaks of 
the followers of John the Baptist as those "who arc even now still on the 
earth and arc known as the Sabians" (As rnr al-A thar, Vol. 4, p. 233, cited in 
Wo.-JdOrde1; Vol. 10 (1975-76) p. II). 

64. In a lcucr to " Mrs. Russell," dated 28 July 1936, Sbogbi Effendi wrote: "TI1c 
number ni11e, ''1l1ich in itself is Lbe nl1mber of perfection, is considered by tile 
Baha'is as sacred, bc<:ausc i1 is symbolic of lhc perfection of the Baha' i 
R.cvelatio11 \\lhich cons1 itutes the ninth in Ll1e l_i11e of ex_isti_ng religions. 1_1.te 
latest and fullesl Rcvclatio11 \Vhich 111unkiru_t l1as ever kno,vn. The cigl1ll1 is 
the religion of the B:ib and 1he remaining seven are: Hjnduism, Buddhism, 
Zoroastrianism. Judaism. Ctlristianity, lslt\n1, and the religion of ll1c Sabea.ns. 
T11csc religions arc not 1J1c only tn1c religions th.at hove appeared io the 
world but are 1he only ones still exist ing." Boho 'i News, No. I 05 ( 1937) p. 2. 

65. ..TJ1c Gtmrdian feels tl1at \vlth i_ntcllcctt1als and studc11L9 of religion Lh:c qlres· 
tion of exactly which are tbe 9 e"isting religions is controversial, and ii 
would be belier 10 avoid it" (lcner doted 28 Oct. 1949 on behalf of lhe 
Guardian to ao individual believer, originally published in Bolio·; News. No. 
228 [19501p. 4). See lighL• ofG11id,m1·e. p. 415. 

66. ln 111e Boho 'Is, •be Baha ' i ln1ema1ional Community publication referred to 
earlier, tJ1is ~t.r1 icular significance attached to I.he ntunbcr nine is com1>lctcly 
omiued (p. 52). 

67. Memorandum dated 24 May 1988, "Questions Relayed by lhe Spiritual 
Assembly of Mileham," p. 2. 

68. • Abdu' I-Baba, "Seven Candles of Uni1y," in Shoghi Effendi, World 0 1rler of 
Balui 'u '/foh ( Wilmcllc: Baha'i Publishing Trust, 1974) p. 38. 

69. Memorandum dated 24 May 1988, "Qucslions Relayed by lhe Spiritual 
Assembly of Mileham," p. 3. 

70. Research Dep:11tmen1 Memorandum, dated 16 May 1996. 
71. I have sljgbtly amended 1be text here due 10 a misplaced ham:a above qadi

,,,,,, The l1<1111za mltSt surely l\ave beeo in'lended for az1na11il1. The transli1er
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